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Concord, N. ' CL, under tho act of
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One Mont

tbroach the action ot certain patriotic
women. It may caose a mate alls
blnsb to recall ateo that It was a so-

ciety ot patriotic women who gave
the homo of Washington to the na-

tion. Bevnrring to John Brown, ala
cabin and monument stand on the batt-

lefield. At Oaawatomle Colonel Boose
velt win be speaking on Insurgent ter-
ritory. Amid such memories and encs
surroundings be shot id otter some
word of new and pregnant meaning to
the American people. .

It is 00 the morning of Sept 1 that
Colonel Boosevelt lea res Osawatomie
for Kansas Ctty, arriving at noon
There be Is the guest of the Commer-
cial club and speaks at Convention
hao. Then he turns north, arriving at
Omaha the morning of 8ept 2 and
leaving tweaty-fbn- r hours later. - At
Sioux City there are a stop ot forty
fire minutes and an Informal address.
Blonx Fallla. & D, is reached at 420
In the afternoon. Hero, again the
colonel will be In the land of the pro-

gressives... - v,- ,..

Sioux Falls One Funni. -
In the old days Sioux Falls, was fa-

mous for those who got unmarried
there, even aa Beno la now. It Is also
celebrated as the home ot B. F. Petti-gre- w

and as the town In which a Pop-
ulist national convention was once held
In a tent It ' Is not . probable that
Colonel Boosevelt will refer to any ot
these things, and yet he may nave
something of Interest to say in Sioux
Falls. Leaving the South Dakota city
on the morning of Sept 4, the colonel
proceeds to Fargo, N. where be
speaks on Labor day.; ' Boosevelt should
feel at borne In Fargo, as It Is situated
in the same state as that In which be
spent some of his days on the ranch.

It is not until tie morning of Sept o
that the colonel arrives In St Paul,
where he delivers the long heralded
address before the conservation con--

fiix Months ow

.$3.00Twelve Mentha -

Colonel Boosevelt.-who- , though born
ta the east and educated at Harvard,
t scion eoe of the oldest families of
New Tork. Is stUl'the bean Idea) of
the transmlssoorl, the rough rider., the
plainsman, the ettlsea of the world.

Cheyenne and the west feel . the
honor that the colonel has done them
la accepting their hospitality before he
accepted any ' other. They have re-
turned the compliment by namlnr the
last two days of their tournament
"Boosevelt days." There the colonel
spears presumably ot his apprecia-
tion C the spirit ot the west and of
hia own days on the ranch and there
bo becomes the center of the wildest
and most genuine welcome that an
American citizen, probably ever re-
served. By more bulk and numbers It
may have been dwarfed by the New
Tork reception to the returned banter.
There were more whistles, more plug
bats and possibly more of a parade at
the . metropolis. ' But in spontaneity
and ptetaresqueness aye, even in pa-

triotic thrills the palm must be given
to Cheyenne.

Sides Flaiiis Again.
. While at the Wyoming capital the

soVnel takes a horseback ride across
the plains, and It will not be a molly- -

JOHN M. OGLESBY, City Editor.
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Amerlcaa people aa a whole

THE Ions: been waiting tnetr
to welcome Theodore

Booeevelt borne. - Those at the
Atlantic seaboard-- or at least ot the
New lork portion of It nave already
had this opportunity. Now It comes
the ram of the central west, the Bocky
mountains, the plains and so mnch of
the rest of the universe as Is describ-
ed by the term "all over." 80 far as
the recent turndowns he has received
from the New lork machine are con-

cerned, they have not dampened the
popular Booeevelt ardor. Bather they
have only whetted the western appe-

tite for his coming.
. To a disinterested onlooker who Is at
all familiar with the political game
and who Is In the least Informed as t
the drift of sentiment throng boat the
country It would appear that Booee-

velt luck was never more In evidence
than In these latter days. The slaps
he Is getting from the bosses are Just
the things to make the mass of voters
yell for him, vote for him and if nec-

essary fight for him. If he had ar-

ranged these things himself with aa
eye single to bis future popularity be
could not have done It better. At least
that is the view of bis particular
friends.

Seventeen States Visited.
Starting from New York on Tuesday,

Aug. 23, the Boosevelt Itinerary cov-

ers nearly 6,500 miles. He traverses
seventeen states, has twenty sched-

uled stops and fourteen regular
speeches and is gone nearly three
weeks. The formal talks represent but
a fraction of those to be made, bow-eve- r,

as there will be cheering throngs

m ho
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proCTessiverarraer '- -Hi , --
'

Some time ago the Greensboro New

aaid of Mr. D. H. Blair, the Bepubli-ea- n

nominee for Congress in the fifth

district:
And OoL David Hamilton Blab-wil- l

take the best he can get in any

department of the State or National
Government, provided always, that
there is Incre, filthy or otherwise, in

the job. David is always on deck if
the transportation is .arranged and
there are no extra charges."

The Democratic papers all speak of
Mr. Blair aa a "first-rat- e gentleman"
and the only derogatory word we have

seen published about him is the above

from the only Republican daily paper
in the State.

Candidates Doughton and Cowles,
Democratie and Republican nominees
respectively for Congress in this dis-

trict, met in Sparta, Alleghany coun-

ty, Tuesday in joint discussion. The
Republican editor of the Wilkes Pa-

triot rushes special to the daily pa-p- en

saying that Doughton fell down
entirely before Cowles. Those who

know the two men and who have heard
both of them speak know this report
is not correct. Give us the facts, and
not the distorted opinion of a partisan
whose thoughts are the children of hia
wishes and prejudices.

to market without first telephoning and learning
the prevailing prices. The Telephone saves these
unnecessary tripssaves wear and tear on stock
and equipment By connecting with the Bell Sys-

tem the farmer can talk from his home to distant
points. -- JUnder the Bell plan service can he secured
at low cost . ,

For information and booklet write to .

nearest Bell telephone manager or to
sTaraneMt IJnat BwttHiimt ,

scutum cm thipccm m telecxaph co.
15 south rayob srmixT, Atlanta, ca, .

at every stop, and, given a combination
of a shouting multitude, a rear plat-

form and the colonel, only one result
can follow. The speeches may not be
long and may not say much about pol-

itics, but speeches there must be. In-

deed, the only difference between this
tour and one made while Boosevelt
was an occupant of the White Bouse
is that this one is to be more noisy.
It is a presidential tonr plus.

In detail the itinerary of the trip is
as follows: Leaving New Tork on the
morning of Aug. 23, the first stop IS

at Utica, where the Initial speech of
the series an address on the country
life movement Is delivered before a
grange picnic. There Is a day's stop
in Utica, the departure being made at
midnight on the 24th. Arriving at
Buffalo, there is an hour between trains
with breakfast at the Kllicott club.

The trip to Chicago ends at 0 o'clock
on the evening of the 25th with nearly
a two hours' stop. Here the Hamilton
club has extended an Invitation, the
same club, by the way, that entertains
Colonel Boosevelt on his return to the
Windy City two weeks later. , Leaving
Chicago at 10:45, there is a thirty min-
utes' stop at Omaha on the afternoon
of Aug. 26, after which the long run

4. rProhibition Law Ignored in Lexington
Lexington Dispatch.,

If the prohibition laws are not en-

forced any better throughout the
State than they are in Lexington and
Davidson county, the law is undoubt-
edly the greatest farce of the age.
Before prohibition became effective
in this State, citizens of Lexington
had to go, to the trouble of either go

: THS GLC2I0U3 MOUNTATUS

Western Icrtb Carolina
. "tus lako or THS sxy" - ;

u frrra flTPTTrl! flftmiTSV' r. .. win www.. m m. r

Whan There Is Health In Every Breath." , , .

, , Tha Climate la Perfect tha Tear Bound. - - ,

In Sprint and Stmuner tha Beglon is Ideal
-

" BEACHED BY -
'

BOOSEVELT IN HIS EDITOBIAL SANCTUM AND TWO SCENES ON
HIS WESTERN TRIP FBONTJER DAT AT CHEYENNE (TOP) AND
JOHN BROWN'S CABIN AT OSAWATOMIE, KAN.

ing or sending; J Salisbury for their
"tooze,' but since we have a prohi-
bition law, liquor is hauled into town
in broad, open, daylight and sold by
the jugful in less than one hundred coddle ride at that It will be a reacross the plains to Cheyenne Is be-

gun. Arriving at the Wyoming capi-

tal at 10 o'clock on Saturday; Aug. 27,
minder of one of those dear old Viri
glnla cross country gallops that usee

:

; SpUihorn Rai Kvay
a--

. Solid Through Trains, including Parlor Car, between Qoldsboro
tt and Asbville via Baleigh, Greensboro, Salisbury. v Other c Con-- -'

the empyrean and all other rippable to give nervous prostration to the ar:
officers. - "things will be torn Into shreds.

"frontier Days" Cause of Trip. On Sunday,' Aug. 28, Colonel Boos

gress, The promise to be present at
this convention was the second given
after that historic walk through the
Italian . wood , from which Olfford
Pinchot emerged with the shining face.
- What will Boosevelt say at St Paul T

Will his talk embrace only conserva-
tion, or will It also hint of politics?
Either at that point or some other he
must speak out:. Perhaps the nation
never hung so expectantly on the word
ot one private citizen before. ,

velt la. the guest of Governor Broo! venient Through Car Arrangement
of Wyoming and early Monday mo: finmrn, Atnrfat Ttclrata nn RaJa V J
big starts for Denver. : It Is safe

yards from.. Main street, almost as
publicly as farmer, sell sweet eider.
There is sueh strong competition
among the blind tigers of the town
that blind tigering uas become, poor
business. The town is surrounded
by four alleged near-be- er saloons, no
one of which eould pay the tax and
run thirty .days if they sold nothing
but , near-bee- r, because near-be- er is
a mere slop and not fit for a hog to
drink.

- Effect Pi the.Fires.
Territory burned over, about 10,000

say that on this trip a large section 0: r ; IXAY 15TH, 1910. - : , . : , ,

YOU IDEAS AND WISHES BE KNOWN.

Cheyenne is not only the feature of
the tour, but the reason for Its exist-
ence. - The Invitation to its "frontier
days" celebration was ; accepted in
Egypt, the first American data made
by Colonel Boosevelt after his emer-
gence from the African Jungle. "Fron

Cheyenne wQl go with him. --Tor on
thing the rough riders and Spanish Wi

Veterans will feel It their bounden a; 1 J;H. WOOD.D.P. AAaheville, N. a " r.
r - I IlnKlITTM T I A CharlntM. N CI.patriotic duty to form an escort an " Covers the. Uiddle West.

On the mornlna-- of Sent 7 ColonAl 1 . VV .-.- "W. HvPAENEIAT.P. AEaleighjN.C. Aas many cowboys will follow as hav
the price. After Mr. Boosevelt reached

tier days" Is a chapter out of the
book of the old west - It has come to
be a national event and Is attended
even by people from foreign lands. It the Colorado capital at 1020 In thasquare miles, or more than the area

Boosevelt Journeys s to Milwaukee,
where he speaks at the silver anniver-
sary of the Milwaukee Press club; on
Sent 8 be ROes to Freeoort. UL. to ad.

morning the programme Is as follows1
is a meeting of the cowboys from all He will be met at the Union statioiof Massachusetts, JJewi Hampshire,

New Jersey or Vermont or Connecti by representatives of the state am dress a picnic of the Railroad Brother. V T 1 "W WT WW WW T-- O www W www w " ' - J sjfccut, Delaware and Rhode Island com
the states and territories where cow-

boys still flourish. It Is a real wild
west show by men and bones fresh
and on their mettle. In it men from

city, the live Stock association and th hood and on the same day departs forbined. ' n 1 Spanish War Veterans. ; ;

Property loss estimated at from Chicago to become the guest of the
Hamilton club. The following flav he j--

. SEABOARD AIR: LUIE IAILUAY;-- jFollowing a parade the former pn
Texas meet those from Oregon, the110,000,000 ,to 125,000.000. -

Ident will be the guest of the Denvei arrives at Cincinnati and speaks atevent of the year for all the riders InMore than 20 lives may have been Press club at a cowboy Juncbeon. At
2M o'clock he will address a publthe short grass territory.tost, the Ohio Valley exposition and on

Sept 10 reaches Plttsbnrc Where haFive thousand, men are employed meeting under. the--, susptces of the, Imagine the appeal that such an
vent would make to Colonel Boose- - addresses the Pittsburg civic commisngnung toe names. Colorado Live Stock association. At It Quickest line: to New York, Washington, Florida Points,-- 1

J ; . Charlotte, Atlanta,. Birmingham, Memphis, . ,
o'clock he will' address the BpanlshIt is cost the Government f1,000 a

day. !

It. will take a life tim to reforst New Orleant ana joints west. "

sion, tnence returning to New Tork to
end bis Journey on the morning of
Sept U.-;:r:st-i!; pXA,

One algnlflcant feature of the Boose-
velt tour is that Gilford ; Pinchot er

War Veterans. jrAt fl) hs will be th
nest of honor at; a roundup dlnne

veltl Got- - Why, ot course ho would
go. He bad himself been a cowboy In
Montana, Anything that smacked of
the old life was as meat and drink.
And so after bis trounclngs by the
machine In bis own state be Is on his
way to the west-t- he big and vfrfle

the burned district . . ' , at El JTebel " Temple of tha .Mystic;
Shrine. - ' ' - f DonbleDaily Service, with High Back Seat Coaches, , Pull- - f

J .1 ; r
Z man Sleeping cart and Dining Cara. - "

-James B. Garfield, or both, speak withLeaving Denver on the morning of
Aug. 30, thO Boosevelt party proceeds

Trains leave Charlotte as follows : ,

nun .at oenver, Osawatomie and St
Paul They at least attach significance
to tills fact In tha.Ught'ot recent
events should the countrv Ukewin ra.

to Pueblo, where a stop of nearly anwest that loves him as its very own.

"Seal Wert at Cheyenne .
hour: la made. From that point the ' wssraoniiD.suuRmousia. '
Journey again tnrns eastward, on the

The postofflee: Department has de-

cided that Congressman Morehead vio-

lated the law in sending out his polit-ic- al

letters without paying postage.
The question ow is, when will dis-

trict Attorney Holton find time to
proEtcnte Morehead for treating ihe
law I,, A Ltiinate eonntrynewspa-pe- r

,f an't send out a supplement un

jro.40..,.u',..,.,..,i..M...4A)a.m. ..... 940 a.m. jDU ISO..i. ftm n im.monung or Aug. si reacums; vaawac
""At "frontier days' the most Incor-

rigible of the outlaw horses are roped
and ridden,, the biggest steers are las

gard It as a sign of what Is to come?
The tonr should furnish the answer.,

It Is han'ly possible that Colonel J So.iar..tn'...,.,..',......,TA0p.m Ko.Ci...,.....rt....r. 4i4ls.sa. jomieKan. v. , . '
4

; Visits John Srown'i Battlefield. '

:. On the site of the old battlefield, id-

soed and tied in the quickest time, the Boosevelt ci n appear at so many dif-
ferent placet and sneak on so manv Local Sleeper Charlotte toTPprtsmonth on 132, .wildest races are run, the best cow

boys , and cowgirls of the , west com different i 01 casiohs without lettingready historic ground and - liable to
grow more historic with the passagepete and take prizes, in fact, it Is an drop some remark that will clear the

less it is trimmed, censored and edi
ted ly those smart foots at Washing
ton, yet a congressman can break the
rot' 1 laws, go --unpunished and be--

t V.Te operate doulle daily vestibule service, with through
" PnlLoian fi- - Cr-- 3, to TacisonYille, Atlanta. Binning-- - ;

fi K hao, Utzrr 1.3, Tcit Vcrth, Norfolk, Tashington, j
g : r Ealiimore, I LHa'cIpiia and New York. ; .

occasion that runs to superlatives as
naturally as the sparks fly upward, .At

atmospnere, in a way his statement
about "a cl nn cut progressive plat
form" In Nev Tork has alreadv cleared

of the years, Boosevelt, will dedicate
John Brown park. It has been fifty-tou- r

years since Brown - made, his

atari against overwhelming odds at
or ihe Iradof tie new sort of

ntalle". republican ' party.- -"r it Those '10 have studied him and
Jfor tlt&t 'tables, "boolkts, rcserration9,or.any Information,.; Sloro CLronicle. the sltuatlo believe that the wordOsawbiomje and Over fifty years since

'frontier days" the cowboy cham-
pionship of the world is decided. There
"Lo, the poor Indian," foregathers and
doffs bis civilized attired for the habili-
ments of bis forefathers. At "fron-C- or

days" comes in the incarnation of
the old west likewise of the new.

; call on Jas. Her, Jr., T. P. A., Charlotte, or aaoress, 'he gave his life at Carpers Ferry. "progressive answers the question-th- at

Wlthou nwsonalltles. recrimlnaC "iir- - 3 averjiling is going to be
Ijt ill .'.-- r the election,' but

MaJman he was called In those days,
yet his name , became the battlecry !: ; ; n. o. imbd, d. p. a, Eii:, it: o.tlons or fac mallsm be will still b

progressive 1 nil his utterances andfar mnrchlas mlliiona.- - It was - on1 I ? f i cz t s year, see some
(" ' 31.;iws.!x' tLe attitudes.Act. S3 t' nt the battle of Osawatomie

ocrV:rred. The celebration this year
I" "

3 on ttat C?' Colonel Boose- -

i r " though
'Artcmotlla races are run f that
not seem a sacrilege? and i:?. Uito-Cat- s

rubs shoulders with 1 c'lert
' ' ' "'-- lit It is orr"V free i 'xJ,
( ' tie best cf V. a we t c yes- -

, ut t.ie V Argentina "ne Heavy Irrlaation,
By 1014 A Mitlna will have 1,23,T " .'a rpsech occur ' 3 one day later.

TLe r ri cor 1 t" 9 c!l batUe V:j .yc- -r i
1 ejr? ia cJnc3 tzi fjet a j-i-

r' cf cur
t t Zv.2 acres of nl nndnr lrr'jitlon, sr

port's g CO.OC wiplo,. .4 Wi j til cf to'ay.
I ! ft " C " " f


